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Abstract

The measurement of vegetation cover is fundamental to quantify the precipitation percentage intercepted by it. The
most widely techniques used to measure the cover in situ are the leaf area index (LAI) and the canopy density (CD).
However, no attention has been paid to the differences recorded in the use of the two techniques or how these varia-
bles influence the hydrological balance on the throughfall (TF). For this reason, the objective of the study is to evaluate
the relationship between vegetation cover measurements conducted by the LAI and CD methods and to identify how
they relate with the TF, important for hydrological applications. The study was developed in a Polylepis reticulata fo-
rest of 15633 m2, located at the Zhurucay Ecohydrological Observatory, south of Ecuador, in an altitudinal range of
3765 to 3809 m.a.s.l. The LAI was measured with the CI-110 Plant Canopy Imager equipment and CD with a spherical
densiometer, covering a wide range of canopy cover values. The study site was instrumented with 9 tipping-bucket
rain gauges to measure TF. The results indicate that LAI and CD averages are 2.43 m2 m−2 y 88% respectively; whose
relationship is significant (R2 = 0.913; p< 0.05). Mean annual TF is 773.2 mm, which tends to decrease with the in-
crease of the LAI and CD; although, their relationship is not statistically significant (p-value> 0.05). This study shows
the importance of characterizing the vegetation cover to understand the interaction with TF.
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Interactions between leaf area index, canopy density and effective precipitation of a Polylepis
reticulata forest located in a paramo ecosystem

Resumen

La medición de la cobertura vegetal es fundamental para conocer qué porcentaje de la precipitación queda intercep-
tada sobre la misma. Las técnicas más utilizadas para medir la cobertura in situ son el índice de área foliar (IAF) y la
densidad del dosel (DD). Sin embargo, no se ha puesto atención en las diferencias registradas en el uso de las dos téc-
nicas ni cómo estas variables influyen sobre el balance hidrológico particularmente sobre la precipitación efectiva (PE).
Por tal motivo, el objetivo del estudio es evaluar la relación entre las mediciones de la cobertura vegetal realizadas
por los métodos de IAF y DD e identificar cómo se relacionan con la PE, importante para aplicaciones hidrológicas.
El estudio se desarrolló en un bosque de Polylepis reticulata de 15633 m2, ubicado en el Observatorio Ecohidrológico
Zhurucay, sur de Ecuador, en un rango altitudinal de 3765 a 3809 m s.n.m. El IAF se midió con el equipo CI-110 Plant
Canopy Imager y la DD con un densiómetro esférico, cubriendo un amplio rango de valores de cobertura de dosel.
Para medir la PE se instrumentó el sitio de estudio con 9 pluviógrafos. Los resultados indican que el IAF y DD son
en promedio 2,43 m2 m−2 y 88%, respectivamente; cuya relación resulta ser significativa (R2 = 0,913; p< 0,05). La
PE media anual es de 773,2 mm, que tiende a disminuir con el incremento del IAF y DD; aunque su relación resulta
estadísticamente no significativa (valores p> 0,05). Este estudio muestra la importancia de caracterizar la cobertura
vegetal para entender la interacción con la PE.
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1 Introduction

Vegetation cover is an essential factor in unders-
tanding ecosystems from a hydrological and ecolo-
gical point of view, as it plays a significant role in
forest-water relations (Levia et al., 2011), as well as
in the transformation of solar energy into primary
production (Hernández et al., 2003). In fact, forests
with wide canopy coverage and high aerodynamic
roughness cause high rates of potential evaporation
(Gerrits et al., 2010), which means that the density of
the cover, leaf area index, tilt angle and leaf shape
affect hydrological processes such as interception
(Crockford and Richardson, 2000; Fleischbein et al.,
2005; Gerrits, 2010; Levia et al., 2011), evaporation,
effective precipitation, and infiltration. The hete-
rogeneous distribution of the canopy affects water
availability in the forest area; in other words, in
some places rain can reach the soil in higher quan-
tities than in others, and it may exceed the amount
of gross precipitation (Gerrits, 2010), because the
canopy and the structure of the branches guide the
rain into drip points that cause more intensity of
local effective precipitation (Germer et al., 2006; Ge-
rrits, 2010).

One of the most known forests of the high An-
des is the Polylepis forests, which is seen as scattered
ecotones. They are in altitudinal ranges from 3000 to
5000 m.a.s.l, especially in places protected by rocks
or along the river banks (Domic et al., 2014), un-
der extreme environmental conditions. Climate and
topography have marked the existence of these fo-
rests as small isolated patches (Renison et al., 2006;
Rangel and Arellano, 2010), which are forests that
are sensitive to change due to their high endemism
(Gareca et al., 2010), in the group of ecosystems with
the highest threat (Herzog et al., 2002). Therefore, it
is important to know its contribution to the water
balance in the moorland, since the forest vegetation
is able to collect more water than brush, including
the one that comes from the mist (Nisbet, 2005).

Characterization of the forest canopy is essen-
tial because it plays a key role in the partitioning of
gross precipitation (effective precipitation, cortical
runoff, and interception) (Levia and Herwitz, 2005;
Johnson and Lehmann, 2006; Park and Cameron,
2008), in the control of evaporation and storage of
water (Levia et al., 2011). In addition, a detailed des-
cription of the canopy has facilitated the prediction

of water losses by interception (Moliĉová and Hu-
bert, 1994). There are two basic measurement met-
hods: (A) The leaf area index (LAI), which refers to
the surface unit (m2 m−2) of the soil that is covered
by the vertical projection of the canopy or leaf area
(Jennings et al., 1999), (b) Canopy Density (CD) or
Canopy Closure (%), which is the proportion obser-
ved from a single point of the sky that is darken by
vegetation (Jennings et al., 1999). These differ accor-
ding to type of forest, density, spatial distribution of
trees, type and structure of the canopy, phenological
status of species, age and type of management (Lie-
berman et al., 1989; Pukkala et al., 1991). In the case
of Polylepis forests, these variables have been de-
termined as part of the research. For example, LAI
has been associated with studies of leaf litter decay
(Pinos et al., 2017). Meanwhile, CD has identified:
the effect of canopy coverage on plant dynamics
(Cierjacks et al., 2007), its influence on avifauna (Ti-
noco et al., 2013), or the structural complexity of
the landscape (Renison et al., 2011), since a number
of studies have focused on topics such as: distri-
bution in the Andes (Gosling et al., 2009), history
and causes of fragmentation (Kessler, 2002; Hoch
and Körner, 2005; Valencia et al., 2018), morpholo-
gical characteristics (Montalvo et al., 2018), floristic
composition, and regeneration problems (Domic
et al., 2014; Morales et al., 2018) with the purpose
of understanding and knowing morphological dif-
ferences among Polylepis species; also, knowing the
ecological, climatic conditions in which these fo-
rests are developed and activities that have caused
their fragmentation over time.

At the canopy scale, two hydrological proces-
ses as important as precipitation occur: A) through-
fall (TF), which is the amount of water that reaches
the soil through the canopy and/or which falls by
drip after being in contact with the foliage (Levia
and Frost, 2006), and b) interception, which is wa-
ter retained by leaves and branches of vegetation,
reducing the amount of water that reaches the soil
(Gerrits, 2010). The properties of the rain also affect
these processes (Crockford and Richardson, 2000;
Murakami, 2006); for example, a sequence of events
with dry period intervals can intercept more water
than a storm, as some of the water retained in the ca-
nopy is evaporated, creating space for more storage
(Levia et al., 2011). Some authors have found that TF
varies from 60% to 95% of gross precipitation (Ger-
mer et al., 2006; Zimmermann et al., 2007; Berger
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et al., 2008; Brauman et al., 2010), while interception
may represent a variation of 10 to 50% (Zhang et al.,
2006; Roth et al., 2007).This variability affects infil-
tration, runoff, flow and water storage, which are
consecutive processes to complete the hydrological
cycle (Tsiko et al., 2012). Few studies have shown
the role of Polylepis forests in hydrology, such as that
carried out by Alfaro (2015) in Peru and that of Har-
den et al. (2013) in Ecuador, which indicate the in-
fluence of Polylepis racemosa forests (introduced and
managed species) on water infiltration into the soil.
Research on effective precipitation and water inter-
ception in the canopy has had more emphasis on
high Andean forests (Ramos Franco and Armente-
ras, 2019),low montane forests (Fleischbein et al.,
2005; Wullaert et al., 2009), tropical montane forests
(Zimmermann et al., 2007; Gomez et al., 2008) and
temperate tropical forest (Oyarzún et al., 2011), fa-
cilitating the understanding of the hydrological ba-
lance. There is little information on the relationship
between the characteristics of the canopy and the
amount of water that reaches the soil in High An-
dean forests and even more so in forests that are at
the tree boundary; therefore, the role of the vegeta-
tive cover in Polylepis forests in hydrological proces-
ses at the canopy scale is unknown. For this reason,
the aim of this research is to evaluate the relations-
hip between the measurements of vegetative cover
made using the LAI and CD methods, and to iden-
tify how they relate to TF, which is important for
hydrological applications.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Study area

The study was carried out at the Zhurucay ecohy-
drological observatory where there is a Polylepis
forest of 15633 m2, which has an altitudinal ran-
ge from 3765 to 3809 m.a.s.l., with slopes ranging
from 10 to 50%. The dominant plant species is Poly-
lepis reticulata, finding other tree species such as
Escallonia myrtiloides, Oreopanax sp., Weinmannia sp.,
Gynoxys sp., species of the Melastomataceae family
and shrubs such as Valeriana sp. Polylepis reticula-
ta trees can reach a height of 15 m, have tortuous
trunks with several branches, a height diameter of
33.58 cm and a basal area of 925.64 cm2. Leaves are
alternating and measure up to 2.5 cm long, grow as
clusters at the ends of the branches, and are made

up of 3 or 5 elliptical leaflets.

The climate is influenced by the Pacific moisture
and continental air masses coming from the Ama-
zon basin (Córdova et al., 2013). The interannual
precipitation is characterized by being highly uni-
form, and it is slightly higher from January to July;
the average annual precipitation is 1300 mm (Ochoa
et al., 2018). Precipitation often occurs as drizzle, re-
presenting 80% of rainy days (Padrón et al., 2015).
The average daily temperature range is 0.4 ◦C to
14.2 ◦C, with an annual average of 6.1 ◦C. The ave-
rage annual relative humidity is 93.6%. The level of
solar radiation is 4942 MJm−2 year−1 with a daily
average of 13.73 MJm−2 day−1. Wind speed follows
a seasonal pattern with a monthly average of 3.21 m
s−1 from October to March and 4.77 m s−1 from Ju-
ne to September (Carrillo et al., 2019). This area has
an annual reference evapotranspiration of 723 mm
at an altitude of 3780 m.a.s.l. (Córdova et al., 2015)
and an annual current evapotranspiration (ETa) of
622 mm (average daily rate of 1.7 mm) (Ochoa et al.,
2019).

2.2 Study design
A number of activities were carried out for the lo-
cation of sites for measuring TF, LAI and CD in the
Polylepis forest:

1. The forest area was divided into a 20 m × 20
m grid to determine the CD percentage at each
point of the intersection (proportion of sky co-
vered by vegetation) with a concave spherical
densitometer at the height of the buds (1.20 m
above the ground) and at a distance of 30 cm
from the operator, method described in sec-
tion 3.2.

2. The values obtained characterized the spatial
CD variability of forest. Several interpolation
methods were used to identify the best charac-
terization, and the errors of each were analy-
zed; the methods used were: Ordinary kriging
(spherical model), inverse distance weighting
(IDW) and Thiessen polygons.

3. The spatial location of 9 sampling sites distri-
buted in low, medium, and high CD values
was identified, considering the edge effect (Fi-
gure 1).
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Figure 1. Study area located in the Zhurucay ecohydrological observatory in the south of Ecuador.

2.3 Measurement of the canopy density

Once the sampling sites for the TF measurement
have been established, the CD percentage on each
rain gauge was measured. A spherical densitometer
consisting of a spirit level and a concave mirror di-
vided by a grid of 24 square cells that reflected the
incident light at an angle of 180◦ was used to de-
termine this variable. Each reading consists of the
mental subdivision of each cell into 4 squares that
are represented by an imaginary point in the cen-
ter, giving a total of 96 central points, which when
found covered by the reflection of the plant cover
are counted. An average value of four readings per
site (direction of cardinal points) was obtained, the
same as for the canopy percentage is multiplied by
1.04 (1/96*100) (Lemmon, 1956, 1957; Cook et al.,
1995).

2.4 Leaf area index measurement
LAI measurement (m2 m−2) was performed at each
site where CD was measured. The optical equip-
ment CI-110 Plant Canopy Imager, consisting of an
8-megapixel camera equipped with a 170◦ angle he-
mispheric (fisheye) lens was used. The software is
based on the calculation of the fraction of the visible
sky under the canopy using the Gap-Fraction Inver-
sion procedure (Norman and Campbell, 1989), ac-
cording to three main equations: Transmission coef-
ficient for diffuse radiation ingress, canopy extin-
ction coefficients (LAI), and the average of the slo-
pe angle of the foliage. Canopy images are divi-
ded into zenith and azimuthal divisions (canopy
sectors). The sky fraction (solar beam transmission
coefficient) visible in each division is analyzed by
counting the sky portion of the pixels in the ima-
ge. The machine captures wide-angle images of the
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canopy while estimating the LAI and measuring
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) levels per
sampling site. Images are updated live on the built-
in monitor, providing instant data for verification
and analysis with the built-in software. LAI is re-
presented by values ranging from 0 to 10, whe-
re 0 is equivalent to an area without a canopy or
bare soil and 10 represents a dense canopy (Bio-
Science, 2016). Optimal sky conditions for measu-
rements should be under a uniform cloud cover in
the morning or late afternoon (amount of low radia-
tion) (Bio-Science, 2016).

2.5 Effective Precipitation Measurement
Nine automatic 0.2 mm resolution rain gauges were
installed at a ground height of 1.20 m. Rain gauges
were calibrated in situ and a plastic mesh was pla-
ced on each one to collect the leaf litter and thus
avoid its plugging. The download of data, mainte-
nance and cleaning of the equipment was carried
out weekly from March 9, 2019 until March 8, 2020.

Records were added to have a database every 5
minutes. The amount of TF obtained corresponds
to the daily and annual accumulation of the values
recorded by the rain gauges at each sampling point
within the forest. In case of data loss due to down-
load failure or plugging, a daily data filling was
performed using the linear regression method of
the rain gauge values that showed data loss with

the gauge that presented the best correlation.

2.6 Relationship between CD, LAI, and TF

CD was first compared with LAI by correlation
using Pearson method in order to know whether
these two variables show the same information re-
garding canopy coverage. Linear correlations and
regressions of CD and LAI were then performed
with TF to determine which variable allows the
identification of TF variability in the forest canopy.

3 Results

3.1 Canopy density

The spatial variability of the modeled canopy de-
monstrated better fit and accuracy with the charac-
teristics of the area when using interpolation with
the Kriging method compared to IDW and Thiessen
polygons (37 points, 20 × 20 m grid). The method
was better suited to the data, presenting the lowest
errors.

Figure 2 shows that CD in the Polylepis forest has
a range between 62.5% and 95.2% of spatial varia-
tion. In certain areas, values between 87 and 91%
predominate, representing approximately an area
of 550 m2.

Figure 2. Spatial variability of canopy density by Kriging interpolation method and effective precipitation sampling sites.
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As indicated in section 3.4, 9 sampling sites were
considered for TF, where CD and LAI were measu-
red (Figure 2). Figure 3 shows that the CD percenta-
ge at the 9 sites varies from 79% (site 1) to 96% (site
5). The average value of the CD percentage was 88
± 5.8%. The variation coefficient was low, without
exceeding 10%, indicating homogeneity in the data.

Figure 3. Percentage of canopy density

3.2 Leaf area index

As shown in Figure 4, the estimated LAI at the 9
sampling sites varies between 2.05 m2 m−2 (site 1)
and 2.79 m2 m−2 (site 5), with an average of 2.43 ±
0.25 m2 m−2. Similarly with CD, the variation coef-
ficient was 10%, confirming a low variability of LAI
in the forest.

Figure 4. Leaf area index

3.3 Effective Precipitation
It was found that the rain gauge of site 2 had the
highest lost data percentage of TF with 3.6% data to
be filled in. It should be emphasized that this pro-
cedure did not affect the results because it did not
exceed the acceptable limit of lost values (10%).

The average annual TF estimated by rainfall at 9
sites in the Polylepis forest was 773.2 mm year−1 ±
212.6 with a daily average of 2.1 ± 0.58 mm day−1

(Table 1). The annual quantity of TF varies between
484.9 and 1191.6 mm year−1, and the annual avera-
ge daily quantity varies from 1.3 to 3.3 mm day−1;
these values correspond to site 9 and 1, respectively
(Table 1 and Figure 5).

Table 1. Annual effective precipitation (TF), annual daily mean, annual daily standard deviation (σ), and annual daily variation
coefficient (CV).

Sampling
site

Annual TF
(MM year−1)

Annual TF
daily average
(MM day−1)

σ annual
daily

CV annual
daily (%)

1 1191.6 3.3 5.2 160
2 825.4 2.3 4.1 180
3 694.5 1.9 3.2 170
4 743.0 2.0 3.5 170
5 592.7 1.6 2.9 180
6 862.5 2.4 4.1 170
7 944.9 2.6 4.7 180
8 619.1 1.7 2.9 170
9 484.9 1.3 2.3 170
x̄ 773.2 2.1
σ 212.6 0.58 3.8

CV 28 28 180
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The variation coefficient for both annual values
and annual daily average values for all sites repre-
sents 28% variability. When analyzing the annual
daily TF at each sampling site, it is observed that
the data report a CV of 160% (site 1) to 180% (sites
2, 5 and 8), indicating that TF has high heteroge-
neity in the forest under study.

Figure 5 shows that the box diagrams show
outliers that are concentrated above the upper limit,
maybe in response to specific precipitation events,
which in this case are daily events exceeding 10
mm.

Figure 5. Effective daily precipitation

3.4 Relationship between CD, LAI, and TF
As expected, the correlation between LAI and CD
is highly significant with a p value < 0.05 and a R2

coefficient of 0.913. Figure 6 shows that CD tends to
increase when LAI increases.

Figure 6. Relationship between leaf area index (LAI) and ca-
nopy density (CD) (1-9 sampling sites)

Correlation coefficients indicate an inverse re-
lationship between leaf coverage variables (LAI
and CD) and TF, reporting values of −0.535 and
−0.524, respectively; as expected, TF tends to de-
crease when CD or LAI increase (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Relationship between (a) leaf area index (LAI), (b) canopy density (CD) and effective precipitation (TF) (1-9 sampling
sites)
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However, p values > 0.05 indicate that the ratio
is not significant. When applying the linear regres-
sion method, low R2 coefficients of 0.286 and 0.275
were found, which indicate little dependence or res-
ponse of TF to these canopy coverage variables.

4 Discussion
Information about the LAI, CD, TF and the rela-
tionship between such variables for the analyzed
Polylepis reticulata forest represents important infor-
mation for the High Andean forests, since it facilita-
tes understanding and establishes a foundation on
the role of vegetation in hydrological processes that
occur in moorland forests.

4.1 Characterization of canopy coverage
Researches conducted in Andean ecosystem forests
have shown values of LAI and CD (Table 2), and ha-
ve characterized canopy coverage and the relations-
hip with different ecological functions.

4.1.1 Leaf area index studies

LAI values of the Polylepis forest studied are wit-
hin the lower values reported by Pinos et al. (2017)
for Polylepis reticulata forests in the Cajas National
Park, which have a LAI between 2.60 to 6.17 m2

m−2 (mean of 3.96 m2 m−2). This difference may
be due to the method used for determining LAI, as
the author used specific foliar area and tree density
per study plot. In studies carried out on pine plan-
tations established in moorland ecosystems, Alva-
rado and Muñoz (2017) report a LAI from 0.23 to
2.22 m2 m−2 (mean of 0.92 m2 m−2), values that are
lower than those found in this study, possibly due
to the shape of leaves and density of the plantation.
Likewise, Jadán et al. (2019) recorded very low LAI
values (0.2 m2 m−2) in plantations of similar species
and a LAI of 5.5 m2 m−2 in high montane forests,
which is higher than the one found in this research.
In a study carried out in high and low montane
evergreen forests located in southern Ecuador, Al-
varado and Cobos (2019) reported LAI results with
less variability than the present study. Fleischbein
et al. (2005) indicate that a low montane forest in
southern Ecuador has a LAI between 5.2 and 9.3 m2

m−2 (mean of 7.3 m2 m−2), higher than those identi-
fied in the present study. Moser et al. (2007) in tropi-
cal montane forests in the south of Ecuador indicate

that as the altitude increases the size of the leaves is
smaller, therefore, the LAI decreases. Gomez et al.
(2008) ) in tropical montane forests of Peru found
that LAI is 2.5 ± 0.7 to 2.9 ± 0.2 m2 m−2, values that
are higher than those found in the Polylepis forest.

4.1.2 Canopy density studies

Studies conducted in Polylepis forests have determi-
ned CD percentages; as is the case with the study
conducted by Cierjacks et al. (2007) in Polylepis pau-
ta e incana, forests, in which values of 46.7% were
found near the border and 65 - 75% in the inner part
of the forest, data that appear to be lower than those
of this study near the border (79.83 and 88%; sites
1, 6 and 9) as well as in the inner forest (94 - 96%;
site 7 and 5).

Similarly, Renison et al. (2011) in a Polylepis aus-
tralis forest identified CD variability that is lower
than in the present study with percentages of 8, 23,
54, and up to 72%. This may be because the results
of the studies present a subjectivity bias because
they were determined visually, a method that de-
pends entirely on the experience of the technician.
In pine plantations located in moorland ecosystems,
Alvarado and Muñoz (2017) reported that these fo-
rests have a CD range from 5.5 to 74.7% (mean
44.5%). Similarly, Quiroz et al. (2019) presented
CD percentages (19.3% - 64.8%) lower than tho-
se found at the study site. In high and low montane
evergreen forests located in the south of Ecuador,
CD averages were 53 ± 4% and 72 ± 3.2% lower
than those found in this study (Alvarado and Co-
bos, 2019). The research carried out by Gomez et al.
(2008), in a tropical montane forest in Peru has si-
milarities in CD values (87.9% ± 6.2 to 90.7% ± 1.6)
with data reported from Polylepis forest.

According to the observed, the low similarity of
the LAI and the CD percentage between forests is
because such variables depend on the specific con-
ditions of the area, which generally influence the
development and characteristics of each tree spe-
cies. Influential parameters are: leaf size, tree den-
sity per surface unit, architecture and structure of
branches and topography; therefore, they can vary
significantly from one site to another, even so it is
the same forest species.

The close relationship between LAI and CD is
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observed by regression analysis, revealing a strong
proportionality between the two variables, which
is consistent with the study carried out by Buckley
et al. (1999), in which they report a R2 of 0.93 and
0.99 in oak and pine forests, stating that this hap-

pens because the forests studied have a uniform
structure. However, these authors also comment
that the relationship between variables can change
when there are differences between forest species,
treetop architecture and development stage.

Table 2. LAI and CD of forests located in Andean ecosystems

Ecosystem and
Type of forest

Study site
and height (m.a.s.l)

LAI
measurement

(m2 m−2)

CD
Measurement

(%)
Reference

Moorland: Polylepis
reticulata Forest

Ecuador,
Zhurucay

River Basin,
(3765 – 3809)

2.05 – 2.79 79 – 96 Present study

Moorland: Polylepis
reticulata Forest

Ecuador,
Parin Boxes,

(3735 – 3930)
2.60 – 6.17 Pinos et al. (2017)

Moorland: Polylepis
pauta and incana

Ecuador,
Papallacta,

(3500 – 4100)
46.7 - 75 Cierjacks et al. (2007)

Moorland: Polylepis
australis forest

Argentina,
Córdoba,

(1400 – 2500)
8-72 Renison et al. (2011)

Moorland: Pine
plantation

Ecuador,
Azuay,

(3500 – 3700)
0.23 – 2.22 5.5 – 74.7 Alvarado and Muñoz (2017)

Moorland: Pine
plantation

Ecuador,
Azuay,

(3600 – 3800)
19.3 – 64.8 Quiroz et al. (2019)

Moorland: Pine
plantation

High montane f
orest

Ecuador,
Azuay,

(3800 y 2500)
5.5 and 0.2 Jadán et al. (2019)

High and low
montane evergreen

forests

Ecuador,
Azuay,

(2000 – 3800)
1.6 – 2.5 53 – 72 Alvarado and Cobos (2019)

Low montane
forest

Ecuador,
Loja - Zamora,
(1900 – 2000)

5.2 – 9.3 Fleischbein et al. (2005)

Tropical montane
forest

Ecuador,
Loja,

(1050 – 3060)
5.1 – 2.9 Moser et al. (2007)

Cloudy tropical
montane forest

Peru,
Yanachaga-
Chemillén

National Park,
(2815 – 2468)

2.5 – 2.9 87.9 – 90.7 Gomez et al. (2008)
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4.2 Variability of effective precipitation
and relationship with canopy coverage

This study showed that TF in the Polylepis forest was
heterogeneous. The literature does not report anot-
her TF study conducted in Polylepis forests. Studies
in premontane tropical forests (Teale et al., 2014),
low montane forest (Fleischbein et al., 2005) and
mixed oak forest (Staelens et al., 2006) also found
that TF is very variable. These studies explain that
this variable may be influenced by the shape of the
canopy, morphological characteristics of the leaves
and in some cases by a higher epiphyte load on
the canopy that can generate more dripping points,
which increases TF variability. Similarly, the study
conducted by Zimmermann et al. (2007) explains
that spatial variability depends mainly on the com-
plexity of the canopy and is influenced by the num-
ber of species per area, irregular height, epiphytic
presence, age, structure and arrangement of trees.
Another possible explanation is that TF also de-
pends on the precipitation depth, reason for which
the spatial variability of TF increases, suggesting
that spatial patterns of TF volume can be indepen-
dent of the ecosystem. Germer et al. (2006) and Roth
et al. (2007) show that there are characteristics such
as species diversity, vegetation size and structure
that result in rain distribution, dripping and storage
points located in the lower canopy, producing spa-
tially heterogeneous patterns. Zimmermann et al.
(2009) and Macinnis et al. (2014) show similar re-
sults in their studies, since vegetation influences the
movement of water through the canopy, and certain
forms or its distribution within the forest area can
create dripping points. In addition, other studies
such Zimmermann et al. (2008) indicate that TF is
affected by background canopy conditions such as
moisture. In this study, the annual daily variation
coefficient turns out to be higher than the annual.
Carlyle and Price (2007) explain that when TF is
observed at a time resolution of lower aggregation,
such as daily aggregation or event aggregation, this
value is influenced by the intensity conditions of
gross precipitation, and it even depends on wind
conditions. The variation coefficient in TF may in-
crease or decrease when the intensity of rain is its
main change factor (Weiqing et al., 2007).

Although the correlations found between the
variables LAI, CD and TF are not statistically sig-
nificant in this study, the results show an inverse

proportionality between the canopy cover variables
and TF, which is consistent with previous research
in which TF tends to decrease as LAI increases (Llo-
rens and Gallart, 2000; Loescher et al., 2002; Nad-
karni and Sumera, 2004). Similarly, Holwerda et al.
(2006) indicate that TF in a Puerto Rico forest was
higher in areas with low canopy amounts, because
a smaller canopy surface correlates with a smaller
amount of intercepted water. In the study conduc-
ted by Fleischbein et al. (2005) a negative correla-
tion between LAI and TF (Pearson r = −0.49) was
reported, being slightly lower than the coefficient
found in this study. However, when compared to
interception, Fleischbein et al. (2005) show that LAI
accounts for only 12% of the variation, stating that
the area of plant cover measured on TF rain gau-
ges is higher than the area of the gauge. Thus, the
difference in the capture area of the TF meters and
the area covered by the LAI and CD equipment
could explain the variability of the interception, or
in the case of this study, TF variation in similar LAI
values and the low determination coefficients bet-
ween the canopy cover variables with TF. When
comparing the results with the study conducted
by Teale et al. (2014) in a forest in Costa Rica, it is
confirmed that the relationship between LAI and
TF is statistically non-significant, probably becau-
se locations with similar LAI may have different
leaf type, wood coverage, orientation of foliage and
branches, among other features that create reten-
tion points and drip points. For this reason, it is
clear that vegetation influences the way water mo-
ves through the canopy; while TF is generally lower
than gross precipitation, certain arrangements and
vegetation forms can create dripping points, the-
reby exceeding precipitation. Overall, the results
of studies that attempted to relate canopy covera-
ge or vegetation characteristics with TF have been
limited (Keim et al., 2005). Similarly, Zimmermann
et al. (2009) when talking about the relationship bet-
ween the canopy opening and TF at the measuring
points, say that it is weaker as the magnitude of the
precipitation event increases. In a study conducted
by Molina et al. (2019) in pine and oak forests, it is
indicated that TF is not significantly related when
CD values are lower than 60%. However, when in-
creasing this variable over a range of 60 to 100% a
significant pattern of TF reduction with increased
CD is observed, showing a negative correlation of
0.51 and 0.61, respectively. Authors such as Park
and Cameron (2008) found that there is an interac-
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tion between impacts produced by canopy charac-
teristics in TF with the influence of precipitation;
however, statistical analysis could not identify any
pattern. (Levia et al., 2011) indicate that spatial pat-
terns of TF vary significantly between ecosystems,
so it is not possible to identify a relationship bet-
ween the canopy and TF.

As mentioned before, the possible explanation
for the non-significant relationship between canopy
cover variables and TF is that this hydrological pro-
cess does not only depend on CD or LAI, but on
other factors such as vegetation (structure, branch
architecture, density, age, angle of inclination of the
leaves) and climate (intensity of rain and wind).

On the other hand, studies carried out in deci-
duous forests indicate the effect of foliage dynamics
on TF, because they present remarkable periods of
leaf loss, which is the opposite in perennial forests
such as Polylepis. However, it is clear that its fo-
liage presents a dynamic that consists on the clea-
ring and renewal of leaves, as indicated by Pinos
(2014), when reporting that Polylepis forests have
0.61 year−1 overshoot rates and the foliar renewal
period occurs 1.75 years. For this reason, this dyna-
mic should be taken into account for future research
with more measurement points, at different times or
seasons of the year.

5 Conclusions

This study is a pioneer in comparing measurements
of LAI and CD and their relationship with TF in
Polylepis forests, which are characterized as part of
moorland ecosystems. LAI and CD are variables
that differ according to the conditions the forests
are exposed to during their growth, for example,
soil nutrients, water, wind, precipitation, tempera-
ture; as well as characteristics typical of the species
that make up the forest such as: leaf shape and si-
ze, architecture and branch structure, height, age,
among others.

A strong relationship was found between the
measured canopy variables, which in turn provide
similar coverage information, concluding that any
technique could be used to estimate canopy cove-
rage. However, due to its greater comfort, ease of
operation and low cost, the technique of measuring

the CD percentage using the spherical densitometer
method is the most optimal for this activity.

When studying effective precipitation, it was ob-
served that it is not only influenced by the variables
mentioned above, but by the set of characteristics
and distribution of forest species that increase plant
complexity in the forest and the heterogeneity of
TF. In addition, the finer the temporal resolution
used in the TF estimation (daily, schedule, minu-
tes), possibly the more influenced by environmen-
tal conditions such as the intensity and duration
of precipitation, wind, solar radiation, background
conditions, dry or canopy moisture.

The non-significant relationship between LAI
and CD with TF can be due to the difference in
measuring areas of the 2 variables (canopy cover
and precipitation), since the area covered by rain
gauges is much smaller than the area projected by
the equipment used to measure canopy coverage.
Therefore, measurements of plant cover – with any
technique – are limited to properly characterize the
variability of TF in the ecosystem studied.
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